Spring 2014 Opening Day

January 17, 2014
8:30am – 10:30am
Forum West

8:00 – 8:25am: Breakfast (outside the forum)

8:30 – 8:40am: Opening Comments and Introduction of SGA Team
Travis Tillis, President, SGA

8:40 – 9:40am: Wellness, State of the College, Institutional Scorecard, Student Success
Sonya Christian, President

8:40 - 8:50: Framing Comments & Wellness Intro
~ Steve Watkin, Director, Outreach - Reads the Wellness Core Value
~ Mirian Fuentes, Food Services – Shares her perspective on wellness
~ Todd Coston, Information Services – Shares his perspective on wellness
~ Moya Arthur, Philosophy Faculty – Shares her perspective on wellness

8:50 - 8:55: Special Thanks, Sonya Christian

8:55 - 9:20: State of the College, Sonya Christian
Videos from M&O and Financial Aid included

9:20 - 9:40: Institutional Scorecard - Janet Fulks, Biology Faculty

9:40 to 9:45am: Stretch Break
Brent Damron, Chair, Health & Physical Education Department

9:45 to 10:20: Introduction of Constituency Representatives, Sonya Christian
• Corny Rodriguez, President, Academic Senate
• Becki Whitson, BC Chair, CCA
• Tina Johnson, President, CSEA
• Sue Vaughn, Chair, Management Association

10:20 to 10:25: Norm Levan Faculty Colloquium, Spring 2014
Susan Pinza, Chair

10:25 to 10:30: Closing Comments